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Dear Mr. Ashworth: 

Govmment Code section 659.002 permits a state agency, including a wmmunity 
college, to deduct t?om an. employee’s salary only if the deduction is authorized by law. 
No law permits a community college to deduct celhdar telephone charges that an 
employee may inwr in the fbture. You ask whether Lee College may execute an 
agreement with an employee to deduct Erom the employee’s salary outstanding cellular 
telephone charges as the employee &urs them. We conclude that the Government Code 
prohii this deduction. 

In a letter you enclosed with your request, President Sasser of Lee College 
descrksthecir amstances motkating your inquiry. He explains that GTE Mobilnet 
~8ervic+hasofferedaspecialairtimeratetocellularphoneusaswhosubscribe 
through a contract executed with certain state agencies, including. we presume, a 
community college. President Sasser states that he would like to offer the speoial rates to 
employees of the college, but GTE Mobii will contract only with the state agency. As 
a consequence, President Sasser continues, the college is w liable for payment. To 
comply with the GTE contract yet offer the special airtime rate to college employees for 
their personal calls, President Sasser proposes to have an employee who desires the 
service sign a salary deduction authorization. Under the proposed authorization, the 
college may deduct from an employee’s salary any amount past due to GTE Mobiiet. 

We must determine the legality of the arrangement President Sasser proposes. 
Government Code section 659.002(a) prohiis a state agency from making a deduction 
lbm an employee’s compensation, where the compensation is paid wholly or partly from 
state lids, unless the deduction is author&d by law. The term “state agency” includes a 
community coUege.r This office detemnned in Attorney General Gpiion MW-566 that 

%.xx Goft &de ~659.002(b)(l) (defining “state agency” lo include institution of hi&a 
cdwatkm as ddinul by Edocdon Cc& seclion 61.003); see aLw Ednc. Chde 5 61.003(8) (defming 
Tnsthtion ofhigkr cduchm” to include pblic junior colkgc). 
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~--~- code sedion 659.002 applied to a comrrmnity 
CO&W2 Because Lee College is a wmmmdty wll~ge,~ section 659.002 watrols ouc 
answer. 

~unleoswefhda~thatarplicitlyauthorizesthedeductionLceCollege 
proposes.wemllstwncludethlltthewllegeisprohiied6.ommakingit. Bduc&m 
Codc~~22,002authosizesdedudionsincataininstances,butwedo~tbdimit 
applk~ ha. Umk section 22.002, a community wUeg+ may deduct from an 

upon the employee’s ass&m* pledge, or tran&r of an uistiag 

00 w llchool enrployee’s =skmea pledge, or transfer. as 
saanityforimdebtcdness,ofanyintere&inoranypartofthe 
employee’s~orwrgestheDdueorthatmaybecomedueunda 
anexisthgwntraUofanploymcatiscaforceableonlyz 

(1) if,b&reorattbetimcofcxecutb~ddivay.or 

(2) totheadarttbattheindebtednessitsecuraaisavalid 
and kmxable obligation. 

InAttomeyGalaalopinionMw-566thisofficewnstluedtheprearnrorto 
aaction22.002topamitawmmm&ywllegetodcducthmmanpIoy&ssabryfor 
mdebtednesa” Ontbaotkrha&thisoBcewndudedthattheprecmsortoscction 

3&e EdIs. cede 55 130.005. .186. 
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22~2didnotpermitawnnmm@wUegetodeductiiomthesalaryofanoffiwror 
employee a sum for puxooal saviags.6 

Ill our opinioll$ secdoll22.002@) wntanplates~only assignment of au existhg 
indebtedam. Unda section 22.002, we believe an employee must be aware of the 
amountoftheindebtednesspriortorapigrringanintaerdinthe~1~’s~. By 
w~ifwewnstrue~on22.002@)to~~for~~that~ 
anployeeha9notyetimwrcd,awmmuaitycollcgemightdedua~o~ofwhichthe 
~~isunawanorthattbeanpl~basnothadanopportunitytovaifyand 
perhaps wntest. We decline to w-e section 22.002 in this manner. 

consequently, we wnclude that a wmmunity or junior wllege, such as Lee 
Collegq may not e-nta an agmment with an employee that will allow the wliege to 
dedudfromtheanployee’ssalaryMyoutstandingcdlulartelephonechsrgesthatthe 
anp1oyeemayinalr. 

SUMMARY 

AmimantAttolney- 
Opiion Committee 


